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Package Code:PA179869 Price: fa fa-inr 0(Price per person)

Exotic Manali by Car 3N 4D - 3 Nights / 4 Days

Cities Covered: >> Manali

Package Highlights:
.
Himachal Pradesh is a northern Indian state in the Himalayas. It's home to scenic mountain
towns and resorts such as Dalhousie. Host to the Dalai Lama, Himachal Pradesh has a strong
Tibetan presence. This is reflected in its Buddhist temples and monasteries, as well as its vibrant
Tibetan New Year celebrations. The region is also well known for its trekking, climbing and skiing
areas.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Manali:
.
DELHI – MANALI (530 KMS/ 12-14 HRS)
.
.
Day Services: Dinner & Car
Today start your wonderful journey to Manali. Our transporter will pick you up from Delhi and drive
you to Manali. Reach Manali and check-in into the pre-booked hotel for Overnight stay.
Exotic Manali offers something special for everyone. It gives peace to meditators, inspiration to
artists, daring Activities for adventure Seekers and this list just goes on. As soon as you will enter
into  the  terrains  of  Manali,  you  will  feel  cool  breeze  already  taking  all  your  stress  away  and
surprising you from its jaw- dropping landscapes.
.
Day 2: Manali:
.
NAGGAR + MANALI LOCAL (3 - 4 HRS TOUR)
.
.
Day Services: Stay, Breakfast, Dinner & Car
After breakfast proceed for Manali local sightseeing. Start your trip by covering Hadimba Devi
Temple  and  Ghatotkacha  Temple.  The  temples  are  dedicated  to  Mata  Hadimba  (the  most
worshipped deity in Himahcal) and her son Ghatotkacha. Other places to cover will be Vashisht Hot



springs & Clubhouse.  Later drive to Naggar and enroute if your tastebuds craves for trout do stop
by Trout Fish Farm. Upon reaching Naggar, admire the heritage of Naggar Castle. Other interesting
places to cover will be Roerich Art Gallery & Tripura Sundri Temple (one of the 51 Shaktipeeths).
By evening return to Manali and spend some time exploring the Local market, Tibetan Monastery
and IBEX Market. Overnight stay in Hotel.
Note: Roerich Art Gallery is closed on every Monday.
.
Day 3: Manali:
.
MANALI – SOLANG VALLEY (15 Kms)
.
.
 
Day Services: Stay, Breakfast, Dinner & Car
After breakfast it is time for some adventures!
 Solang Valley (15 Kms from Manali)
Summers or winters,  this  place never fails  to fascinate the visitors.  Summers offer  enchanting
greenery all around whereas the winters are blessed with amazing snowfalls. While visiting Solang
Valley one should also try their hands on adventure activities as it is one of best place for adventures
near Manali. You can enjoy activities like Paragliding , Cable Car Rope way ,Zorbing ,Snow Scooter ,
Skiing ,Horse Riding , and also can enjoy a short Trek to Anjani Mahadev. Evening return back to
hotel and have your dinner with overnight stay at hotel.
 
Winter Note:  During Snowfall Solang valley sightseeing point will be covered if weather, road condition is
clear and possibilities of vehicle to reach there, otherwise sightseeing up to Barrier Point will be provided.
.
Day 4: Manali:
.
MANALI – DELHI DEPARTURE
.
.
Day Services: Breakfast & Car
Today check out from the hotel and proceed back to Delhi. On the way take a stroll in Pashmina
Shawl Showrooms and also try out your hands on white water River Rafting in Kullu. More places to
cover enroute will be Vaishno Devi Temple, Hanogi Mata Temple, Pandoh Dam & Sundar Nagar Lake.
Resume your journey back to Delhi with ever fascinating memories….
Note: Kullu River Rafting will be on your own expenses and subject to weather conditions.
.

Inclusions :
 

Pick up & drop services from Delhi.
Stay for 3 Nights on double occupancy (2 Adults Sharing 1 Room).
MAP Meal Plan – 3 Breakfasts and 3 Dinners (Same as number of nights).
Cab according to the itinerary (NGT Terms will apply & A/C Will not be used in hilly areas).
Transfer taxes, parking, fuel & driver charges.
All applicable taxes except GST.

Exclusions :
.

Flights, Trains, Ferries etc.
Monument Entrance Fees & Camera Fees.
Personal Expenses - Laundry, Shopping, Telephone bills, tips etc.



Adventure Activities - Safari, Rides, Surfing, Paragliding etc.
Any Extra services - Permits, Volvo Luggage Charges, Heater, Meals etc
Anything else not listed in above details.
5% GST (Goods & Services Tax).
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